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New* From The 
County Agents* Office
«-H  CLUBS

The county agent viatted the 4-H 
clubs in Jaytun, Girard jkkI Polar 
and 4-H enrollement caida were 
given to 53 proepectlve members at 
Girard and SS were Issued at Jay
ton. There were 7 prospective 4-H 
mmbers that were out of school 
Polar.

SEAR'S GILT PROGRAM

1

Twenty six 4-H boys Indicated that 
they will write essays In regard to 
winning one of the Sear's Gilts to 

'Iw given in Kent Coun^ this yea*. 
Instructions have been mailed these 
boys and their essays will be in the 
office today at five o'clock. Eight 
*^f[^red gilU and one registered 

/S^Sg be won by seme # boys, 
'fljjtf of the Sear's Gilt Essays wi'l 

I {done by different 4-H leaders .t 
c<county.

BANGS DISEASE TES'HNG

A few have Indicated that they 
were wanting their herds tested for 
Bangs Disease. If you want your 
cows tested get in touch with the 
county agents office and we will 
keef) a list of your names and num
ber of cows to be tested. When the 
number la sufficiently large enough 
to Justify a veternarian to come to 
our county and do this work we will 
let ydu know by poet card. In most 
cases the larger the number to bo 
tested the cheaper it will be per 
animal.

T. B. CHECKING

Dr. Scott Haggard, who Is with 
the U. S. Department of Animal In
dustry is In the county checking fir  
T. B. among our cattle. He stated 
that he would wont to get 600 or 
700 head. This work is absolutely 

t,i the people of Kent Counjy,

Sidelight* From 
Wa*hington
—by Georgs Mahon

n and if Dr. Haggard calls 
please have your cows In 

so that It will save him time 
ubie in doing this work.

ilND o r  PREVEN'nON

\iffv Station, — A pound of 
if is worth 2000 pounds of beef 
(he Texas stockmen during fly 

i ^ in  this year.
A tall statement? Entomologist 

Charles A. King, Jr., of the Texas 
A. and M. College Extension Ser- 
\K.'e, says “ figure It up yourself. 
One pound of wettable DDT pow
der, mixed In 25 gallons of water, 
will spray about 25 head of cattle. 
St'ckmen who have used DDT 
spray the past two years will tes- 
tify that b ^ f animals will put on 
an average of 80 pounds of flesh as 
a result of thorough spraying 
throughout the fly season. When 2.5 
head gain 80 p< unds, that's 2000 
pounds of beef from one pound of 
DDT.

King says that the fly season is 
getting underway now, and exper- 

ni-ed stockmen sre checking up 
CPrsying equipment and DDT 

^^pplles. Four pounds of wettable 
DDT powder at a strength of .2 of 
one percent, mixed In 100 gallons 
of water, is the spray to use. When 
to spray? King says "let the flies 
tell you". I f the pests are thick, the 
spray is needed. A log of factors 
enter Into the “ when to spray”  
picture. Often the treatment holds 
files In check for months, but a 
heavy rain can mean the job needs 
re-doing after a ten day period.

Dairymen also have an opportun
ity to cash in on DDT, King says. 
After spraying barns and cows, 
dairy farmers have reported a 5 *o 
IS percent boost in milk produc
tion.

The chorus of one of the favorite 
popular songs begins like this:

It's a good day tor singing a song.
It’s a good day for moving along.'*
Well, the Republican-dominated 

80th Congress is not moving slung 
very fast. The Republican program 
,s to cut government expenses, re
duce taxes, and pass a few pieces 
of legislation otherwise. Govern
ment expenses are being cut. That 
comes as a necessary consequence 
of the conclusion of war spending 
However, cuts being made are not 
as deep as had been promised. The 
House passed a tax reduction bill 
which will no doubt pass the Senate 
In a modified form.

Last week the Republicans, after 
much difficulty, passed through the 
House a bill continuing rent control. 
•Some of them who had promised 
the people freedom from all gov
ernment war-time regulations hesi
tated to vote for the bill but did 
so under strong pressure from party 
leaders.

Also during the wreek an appra- 
priation bill providing over-due O. 
I. Rill payments to veterans in col
lege cleared both Houses and went 
to the President for his signature. 
Democrats chided the Republicans 
over the three months delay In get
ting action. This bill also carried 
'funds to pay over-due cotton crop 
insurance claims.

Both political parties are reluc
tantly suppi rting the re<|uest for 
necessary funds o combat starvation 
overseas. These costs are very great 
to the American taxpayer. The 
principal relief item is wheat and 
grain prices have risen as the de
mands have increa.sed.

The House finally passed a bill 
de.'igrcd to prevent abuses by la
bor and management but as this Is 
being written the Senate is still d - 
bating 'he question. Congress Is 
further behind with its regular work 
than at any time in recent years, 
but .‘Speaker Joe Martin is seckini; 
to speed up the program with th’ 
hope of Congressional adjournment 
by July 16.

The Washington highlight of last 
week was the enthusiastic demo- 
stration of welcome which greeted 
President Aleman of Mexico upon 
his arrival from Mexico City. 
Though he addressed the loint ses- 
*'on r f Congress In Spanish which 
few pesiple could understand, he 
"ot as much applause as Winston 
Churchill uix>n such an occasion 
several years ago. Everybody seem
ed to want to give a big hand in 
the name of the good neighbor 
policy.

The handsome Mexican President 
was apparently very happy over the 
reception given him. His young son, 
Miguel, did net seem so Impressed. 
Observing the absence of skyscrap
ers in Wa.shington — the talle-<t 
building being only 15 stories — he 
told his Washington Boy Scout 
friends that he was ‘'nxious .o g > 
on to New York and see the sights!

S P R I N G  C L E A N - U P  D A Y  

P R O C L A M A T I O N

WHEREABk the State Department of Health has ad

vocated *  Ipring clean-up program in the various towiu and 

conununitlea of Texas for the betterment of health condltloru, 

atKl,

WHEREAS, a general Spring clean-up around homes 

and business houses will add to the appearance of our city in 

addition to safeguarding health;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, S. M. Newberry, as Mayor of 

the City of Jayton, do hereby call upon all patriotic citizens and 

organizations of the community to Join in making Friday, May 

9th a city-wide Spring Clean-Up Day.

In order that everyone may enter into the spirit of 

the day 1 ask business houses, wherev.-r practical, to close their 

doors from noon Friday until 6 o'clock p. m. In order that 

all their employes may participate in the clean-up program.

• S. M. NEWBERRY. Mayor.

City-Wide Spring 
Clean-Up Planned 
Far Friday, May 9th

Jayton Drop* Opener 
To Spur

Last Sunday afternoon the Jay
ton baseball team lost their first 
game of the season to the hard 
h'iting team from Spur to the tune 
of 24 to 6.

The game was played before a 
large crowd of fans from Jayton, 
.Spur, Girard and Clairemont.

A temt)erature of near 100 de
grees kept the players arxl fans 
plenty warm during the game until 
the last of the eight innirrg when 
sand and dust at the front of a 
thunder storm stopped the game.

According to unofficial sourc*a 
Tnyton's next game will be with 
Dickens at Dickens, Sunday after- 
nocn, 2:00 o'clock.

Special Service* At 
Antelope Church

There will be special service.! 
held at the Antelope Church Friday 
and Saturday, May 9th and 10th, 
8:00 p. m.

The streaker for these servlc-*i 
will be Brn. I.ott of Oklahoma City, 
ar>d his subject will be “ F. relgn 
Missions” .

Everyone is cordially invited t'» 
attend these services.

Light Shower Fall* 
Tue*day Night

Tuesday night, accompanied by 
high winds and plenty of lightening, 
Jayton receivcxl a light showor 
which settled the dust and droppe.1 
the temperature a great deal.

The wind and lightening was so 
intense a number of people visited 
their storm cellers and many more 
were wishing they had storm celiers 
to go to.

Jayton also received a light 
sprinkle and plenty of sand Sunday 
afternoon.

Plans for a city-wide Spring 
clean-up campaign are now under
way. sporsored ty  the Jayton P. T. 
A. and the City Council.

Piesent plaru are to ask all busl- 
ress he uses, where possible, to close 
from noon to 6 p. m. Friday, May 
fth and to have the public schoob 
dismissed for the occasion. Every 
home owner and business firm will 
be asked to clean up around their 
premises and stack Junk and trash 
in alleys for trucks to pick up and 
haul off.

The State Department of Health 
has advocated a general clean-up 
day for all towns and cities in Texas 
for the |>romotion of »>etter heal h 
and removal of trash accumulations 
rhat might lead to d'sease epidemics.

I.ast year the polio epidemic caus
ed many children to be scarred for 
life. It is not known, for sure, that 
iwilio is spread by unsanitary con- 
•Hltions, but dther crippling diseas.'i 
are.

Citizens who have trucks, trallerk 
or pickups are asked to offer th-m 
for service in this clean-up drive.

Evervrne is asked to cooperate In 
this badl.Y needed clcan-up program 
a-'d assist In making our town inor'j 
b»aiitiful and sanitary. So. let'.i 

I work together Friday and give our 
lit'le city a good scrub and polish 
Jcb.

Swing O f Southwest 
Farm Market*

Church Of Chri*t 
To Hold Singing 
At Girard

Everyone Is Invited to attend the 
monthly slngmg to be iield at Girard 
Church of Christ, next Sunday May 
the 11th., at 2:30 p. m. The mem
berships of the church are Poking 
forward to this b*ing the best sini- 
ing we have had. If you enjoy good 
gospel Binging don't miss this ses- 
sior. Bring your song books.

There will be a Mother's Day 
Piogram at the Metho<liat Church 

unday ev ening.

Parent-T eacher* 
In*tallation Service* 
To Be Held Friday

The local I’arcnt-Tcachcr Asso
ciation will have the lust meeting 
of the year Friday at which time 
i fficers for next year will be in- 
stallid. Mrs. Check Jay will be in 
charge of the pnigram, entitled, 
“ IxKiking Toward Vacation "

The meeting will be railed to or
der at 3 00 p. m. In the Home Eco
nomic Coftage, with the Executive 
Hi ard meeting at 2 00 In the .Sup- 
eriintendciit's office.

The P. T. A., will again spinsor 
“CItiin-up Day" m Jayton. Friday, 
May 9th is the day. So everyone 
enter into Ibis worthwhile projrc', 
and help make Jayton a better pla.v 
in which to live.
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Notice To All Water Cu*tomer* 
Of The City

Beginning with the 1st. of May, 1947 all water meters 

are being resd ard tested and the water rates will be charged 

as follows from and after that date.

$3.00 per month for the first 3000 gallons and nn

The Problem Of 
Poi*on Ivy

Austin. — With the advent of 
summer and the ensuing exodus 
frem city to country resorts and 
picnic spots the annual problem of 
ivy poisoning is once more making 
its appearance.

In order that city dwellers may 
guard against this poisonous plant 
by instant recognition of it. Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox, State Health Officer, 
has issued the following statement. 
"Poison l\’y may be recognized by 
its leaves and its fruit Each leaf is 
divided Into three leaflets, the 
margins of which vary from smooth 
to more or less notched outlines. 
The small greenish flowers appear 
in May or June and the fruits which 
are the aize of a small pea are pate 
green and poisonous when imma
ture.”

The symptoms of ivy poisoning 
range from slight redness and itch
ing to exaggerated swvlllng and 
blisters, arcompanted by aevere 
burning aensationa. There are all 
gradations between these extremes. 
In mild cases the skin Is covered by 
numberous small blisters containing 
a colorless serum which is not 
poisonous. The poison cannot spread 
from broken blisters but pustules 
may form and Infection may result 
aa aevondary consequence. Recovery 
usually occurs in from 10 days to 3 
weeks. Occasstonally a persistent 
skin inflammation follows.

Dr. Cox advised persona planning 
picnics and out door excursiona to 
ieam to recocnlte poison Ivy and 
thus be able to avoid It  Prevention 
Is much auier to accomplish, than 
relief froB* Ivy poisoninf.

a-klitlonal charge of 25 centa per 1000 gallons used in excess of 

th.* first 3000.

Til- former rate when the meters were being rsad 

was $2.60 for the first 3000 gillons and 50 cents per 1000 excess.

As you will see this will figure Just exactly the tame 

ti anyone who uses as much as 5000 gallons and will be cheape. 

to those who will use more than 5000 gallons in a month.

All meters fuutid not working or for all those who 

do not have meters, one will be furnished and this will be done 

as quickly as possible. All users who do not now have a met .*r 

deposit will be required to put up $10.00 for same.

All water accounts will be expected to be paid 

promptly on the first of each month and to any one who d>>es 

not pay their water accounts and when they are delinquent as 

much as tlO.OO the water will be disconnected until such time as 

the $10.00 is paid and an additional $10.00 meter deposit made.

Mother** Day Service* 
At Girard 
Bapti*t Church

S«rvi«-CR at Girard Baptist Church 
for Sunday May 11, 1947.

10 00 A. M. 
11:00 A. M

8 00 
9 GO

Sunday SthiHil 
Bleaching Scr\ice 
Evening Services:
Training Union 
Evening Worship 
All of our services May 11 will b ' 

II I tribute to our Mothers.
The Pastor will bung a Mothcrj 

Day Message at the eleven o'clock 
hour.

The evening hour will be a 
5f( thers Day Program arraingrd an 1 
given by home talent, among the 
stKakem for the evening hour will 
b< Tom Hunnicutt, and Glenn 
Spradlirg. There will also be sjiecal 
music, readings and other features 
of the program you will enjoy.

The public Is urged to come and 
pay tribute to the best friend in aP 
the world, your Mother.

— R. L. Porter, Pastor,

TAND.\ CAMP FIRE GIRI.8 
llOl.n REGl LAR MFETINfi

(USUA)—Southwest farm mar
kets paid mostly steady to stron* 
prices last week, reports the Pro- 
dticUon and Maiket.ng Administra
tion, U. S. Department oi Agricul
ture. However, grains, eggs, straw
berries, and most feeds went down, 
and some livestock weaker,

Toinatos and onions strengtbenad 
toward the close of last week, but 
stiawberries fell quite a bit lower. 
Most other vegetables stayed about 
the siame. In the Lower Rio Granda 
Valley tomatoes brought $6.00 to 
»6.50 per lug box. Yellow bermuda 
onions sold at $1.75 to $1.90 for 60 
pounds at Laiedo; and $2 to $2.15 in 
the Coastal bend area. Late week 
auctions of Louisiana slrawbrreiaa 
averaged $3.50 to $3.87 Vk lor 24 
pints.

Grains dropped mostly seven tv> 
nine cents the first part o f last week 
and only partly recovered later on. 
Light offerings of wheat and sor
ghums and plentrful supplies of corn 
and oats encountered rather slow 
demand. Prices on Friday for bulk 
carlost at Fort Wurth and Galves
ton stood at $2.80 to $2.81 per bu
shel (or No. 1 hard wheat; $1.78 to 
$1.80 for No. 2 corn; and $1.02 to 
$1.04 (or No. 3 white osts.
Rice markets noted less urgency in 
domestic demand last week, but 
other countries still sought more 
shipments. Old crop alfalfa hay went 
higher, and the new crop had not 
started to move. Peanuts and pea
nut oil and meal sold slightly lower. 
Most feeds lost too, but bran and 
."ihorU went up. Dealers bought 
more good sUple fine Texas wool 
directly fnim producers for mill ac- 
ccunts. Mohair buying continued 
slow.

Cotti n closed Friday from 2S 
rents to $1.50 highei than a week 
earlitr after rather wide fluctuations 
up and down. Demand strengthened 
for the higher white grades, but the 
lower grades continued dull. Acti
vity in spot markeU fell off.

Fryers went up a little and other 
txiultry held f lirly steady. Eggs 
eased r ff a cent or two at most 
•outh'^est markeU but gained sharp
ly in Louisiana. Ih-lces for the week 
av erzged 48 centa pee dozen at Baton 
Rouge. Shreveport, and New Or- 
><»a; 42 at lloiuton: 40 at El Paao 
and San Anton; i; .39 at I>nver, 
>')klj'homa City, n-d Fort W«'rth: anl 
.38 at Fort Smith, Amarillo, Lubbock, 
DiiIIik , Waco and Austin.

Cattle held generally steady last 
v. ek. but some eitlves weake.icd at 
Houston, and c; ws at .San Antonio. 
B*s>f rows brought up to $17 50 it  
Oklahoma City, while common and 
nuilium kinds moved at $11..50 to 
$14 .50 at Houst< n; $12 to $15..50 at 
.San Antonio, and $13 to $15.60 at 
Wirhita. Common to gvMid cows turn
ed at $13.50 to $17 at Denver, and 
mevlitim t<< good elasaes ‘told at $14 
to $16 50 at Fort Worth.

Hogs sold at mostly even to high
er prices, but feeder pigs weakened 
some at San Antonio. Bulk of sales 
' f good and choice medium weight 
bulrhrr hogs at the week's closs 
went at $23 at .San Antonio and 
Oklahoma City; $23.50 at Ft. Worth; 
$23 to $23.50 at WlchiU: and $23 60 
to $23 75 at Denver. Sows cleared 
generally at around $18 to 818.50.

I.ambs gained $1.00 *o $2.00 at Ft. 
Worth. Oklahoma City and Wirhita, 
but other sheep and Iamb markeU 
rrmairted mostly steady. Medium 
and good spring Iambs cashed at 
$16.50 to $19 .50 at S»fi Anionio; and 
$19 to $22 at Fort Worth. Choice 
spring lambs made $24 at Oklahnmx 
City; and $22 35 at Wichita. DenvOT 
paid $20 to $20.75 for wooled lambs.

The Tanda Camp Fire Girls met 1 Notice To All Per*ons
May 2, 1947. The meeting was call- | W k r t  O w e s
rd to order by the president. Sue j U c l i n q U C n t

The City Council Is making every effort to furnish 

all the gtiod water the city can use and right now we are con

suming almost 100,000 gallons each 24 hours, which wtU figure 

about 3,000,000 gallons each thirty days. In order to furtush IhU 

amount of water It entails quite an expense and our equipment 

has been expensive so we Just have to have sufficient revenue 

to offset all this mottey outlay.

We true! we will have the full co-operation of all 

conceimed and we should feel proud of the fact that no town 

any where Uoee to Jayton can boset of any better water than 

we have artd from the rtguree gî -en above we evidently have 

plenty of it to our wells.

The City Council.

Ceve.
Th«sw present were: I.ue Cave, 

.Sue Ca\-e. I.avina Boland. Patsr 
Dubnise, Edna Donoho, Maxie York, 
Su/le Ihigh. Edith Jones. Peggy 
Chisum. Ruby Cary, Betty Grice, 
Nina Hall, and Mrs. Fred Jones.

The Council Fire that the Camp 
Fire Girls had was a great succesa, 
and we appieclate Mrs. Stockdell 
coming to Jayton to have the Coun
cil Fire.

Taxe* To The City

—Reporter.

HUB-DISTRIf r  MEE11NG
o r  -niE M. r. r. cruhaoers

The Sub-District Meeting of the 
M. Y. F. Crusaders will be held at 
the Jayton Methodist Church Sun
day May nth., 2:30 P. M. This will 
be the last 5Iub-Dlstrlct Meeting th'.s 
fiscal conference year.

All the young people ere urgkd 
to attend thla meeting. The W. S. 
C. 8. will entertain.

M. C. Fisher, Pastor.

The City must colleel Its dell.i- 
quent taxes In order to be In posi
tion to meet its bond payments and 
otherwise carry on hi affairs and 
we urge all thoae who now owo 
taxes to see Mr. Lee Rice and pay 
them.

Read the ads In the Chronicle.

At an early date the Council ex- 
pecta to publish a delinquent tax 
list and it hopes that everyone who 
ran will pay their taxes before said 
list is published, we do not wish to 
take legal action in order to fore* 
collections, but delinquent taxes will 
have to be paid and we hope to 
have jrour co-operation in the mat
ter.

—The City Council.

Fishermen from Jayton that fish
ed at Hamlin last week end were: 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Patteraon and 
girla, Mr. and Mrs. Skeeter Leerla 
and son. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mat
thews, Sue Matthews, Mr. and MP*. 
Tom Bill VWIer, and Mr. and Mr*. 
Thoa. Fowlar and flrla.
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CHRONICLE
W ttM, U ttar Mta PvbltalMHr

^iWiihrd Kvcry Thunday «t  Jayton, 
Kant County, Ttxaa

Tut ami aa Second Claas Matter, 
fWbruary 10, 1021, at the Poet office 
• I  Jagrtan, Texaa, under the Act of 

March 0, 1079.

Ubaerlptlon, One Year, 91-90

NOTIC* TO PUBUC 
A «J  arronooua reflection upon the 
aaiMitation or atandlng of any Indln- 
dnal, Ann, or corporation that nMy 
appear in the columns of The Jayto i 
Ckroniclc will be gladly c«>rrected 

when called to our attention.

Mother* Day

1
i.

■ ^

a

. y

* Next Sunday la Mother'! Day. It 
ia the one day net apart, that all 
the nation may do her homage. In 
ibet. every day Is Mother*! Day 
from the cradle to the grave. Her 
eyes are the first we see to know 
and the last to see us go. She is the 
primer to our start in life, th.* 
primer of our morals and religion. 
She la the definition of Patience, 
Ftorbearance, and Sacrifice. The an- 
tadole of selfishnea.s The Queen bee 
of the human hive She tempers th«‘ ! 
wind In the familv storm, the flr«t | 
aid kit to their brt>ken hearts, th- | 
Childrens Court of Appeals Th- i 
Wft that rescues us from the mires i 
of lifb, the brake on our wav-ward j 
plunges. She lends her children out I 
In marriage but never gives them 
■p. She la the Home. Why r»ot honor

—The Terry County Herald.

JAYTON C B M rrU Y  
A880CIATM1N KBPOBT

By Ada Laa Jotoer. Secretary

Donations for April, 1947.
Downaa Hagins ________ $9.00
C. H. C ade________ .____ 5 00
Thoa. P. Johnston____ , 5.00
Melvin D. Lee ...... ...........  5.00
Mrs. Elmer Hall _______ 2.00
Mrs. W. S. Hancock ___  5 on
Mrs. Geo. Rice ___________  1.00
Mrs. West LewU ....... .......4.00
Mrs. J. C. Miller ..... . 2 00
J. S. Goodall ...._____________ 8.00
Mrs. C. J. Hulsey ..........5.00
Elmer Hall paid on lot 5.5'J

$47 Vo

Thursday, May 8th., is our regulsr 
Cemetery Working Day, please let 
ua all be there and help to elect the 
officers for another year.

I am resigning as Secietary, I 
have had this place almtat two 
years, and since my office is closing,
1 thirg someone else should row 
take this place. We want to than^ 
each and every one of you that have 
made it puesible by your contribu- 
ti. n to have a caretaker, we wi'*,
II agree that our cemetery la well 

kept, and this it should he I,et us 
all work together and help take 
care of this expense.

Thanks.

Ada Lou Joirer.

A bill recently passed by Con
gress gives Navy Nurses the statu- 
of permairen rommiasioned officers, 
with cemmenaurate pay and allow
ances The Navy needs at least 1,000 
mope Nurses.

Mrs. Eunice Huls of Abilene. 
Texas spent last Sunday In Javton 
with her parents Mr and Mrs. J. T 
Bonds.

Mr and Mrs. Brooks Black an-1 
f.imlly of Clovis, New Mexico spent 
last week end in Javton with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. D. BIcek and Jody.

■vulyn Grace Hall of Lubbock. Mr M A Cagle visited hia moth- 
Texas spent last week end In Jayt n 1 *r at Whiteaboro. Texas last week. 
With friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J W Sewalt had ' 
bust ress in Old Glory. Texas last ' 

I Mr .and Mrs. Lee Parker snd  ̂Saturday, 
children spent last week end n 
MeAdoo. Texas with her father.

Coon Holley of Lobbock. Texas 
wiaitad frtands in Jayton the first 
• f the wMk.

T. J. WUllame end Von Young of | 
A. C  C. talent Sunday in Jayton , 
Wtth Mr. and Mrs. J. X. WUliams. I

SCALP TtOUILIS RELIIVIDI
Bm rs< umrn af OUINAM'S II90ICIN 
TOMIC aclU«a Mate* m laasa
e— SraC banar Nwa aay $I.J0 Taalc ar 
rear oaaar baU. Wanb |IJD bat caMi 
aatr at

AIXXANDBB DBL'O

MOTHER’S DAY
SoggestHMis
NYLON H(^SK 

KING S CANDY  

PANGIU^KNS CANDY

A L E X A N D K R  D R U G

FIX IT??
Sure, we cen fix that Car, Tractor or 

Truck of your* where k %nll run like new.
them in to-day for a complete

T ay lor-Chey ne 
Garage

—Next Door To The Coffee Pot Cafe-
JeytoQ, Texnc Phone 50

, Pankendle Produett

!■

I'-rt-'

Bartaaatal

1 Pouch 
4 Hastenad
• Parcussion 

Instrumant 
12 Timber tree
18 Pretentious
14 Eeld
15 Piece of turf 

cut for use 
as fuel

17 FrosUng
19 Epic poem 
19 Fresh-water

ash
21 ProaouB 
12 Long 

medieval 
dagger

24 To adorn 
2T Long-necked 

btrda
18 By
28 Japanese 

measure
80 For fear that
31 Petroleum
32 Inland sea of 

W Central 
Asia

34 Odybe force
33 Slender 

bristle
36 Hit 3.000 men 

defea ted 
50.000 Hindus

37 Two-legged 
dragon

40 Rubber
41 “Cakes and

by W S 
Maugham 

43 Etrst slats 
to grant 
women 
sulTraga 

43 Bank of a 
river 

43 To blunder
46 Siberian river
47 Mine 

entrance
U To check 
SO Caustic 

substance
33 Faahion
34 Again
36 Lamprey

Vertical

1 To undermine
2 Ibeen 

character

•alaMaa la Mast iMaa.

r ~ 4 1 1 1 r ~ i r

ri~ n u

If rr" M
W

17 li

nr M » '

un I T i n r jw "

II P
1^ i P

H 1

U I $JT M

|4l

41 4f

47 4S 4i to <1

D V4 ts

I — II. Rasto 
ration king 

4 Symbol for 
samarium 

3 "What— 
glory’ ’*
To angrava 
To stain 
Dnifi 
16 annas

10 Gone by
11 Dance step 
16 To warm

thoroughly 
Expert 
Poetic: 
across 
Shining 
Indigent 

24 Babykmlaii 
deity

23 Cowardly 
26 Unit of work 
38 Badge
31 To poaaeas
32 Where 

Crockett was

Ne. II
33 DIapoaed to 

laugh
33 Part of 

“ to be*'
36 Ancient 

Scottish tax
36 Dull
39 To exalt the 

spirit of
40 Eagle’s nest
C He designed 

St. Paul’s

43 Engine of 
•war

44 Artlflrlal 
language

43 Period of 
time

49 Compass
point

81 Archaic; you 
S3 Spaiiiab 

article
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YOU’LL
NEED

THESE
20 Gallon Butane Hot Water Heater 

Univer*al Air Conditioner 
No. 2. And No A. Tub* 

Glide-O-Matic Electric Iron* 
Lawn Sprinkler*

Remember Mother with a Set of 
Pyrex Cooking Wear. •

TriXoanty Lnmber Co.

Mr. and Mra. W. C. Dibrell and 
icn had buslneas in Abilene, Texaa 
Tuesday,

Mra. Harold Kenady and son o( 
’̂eacock, Texaa visited Mra. C. S. 

Kenady last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Johnaton 
and son spent last week end at 
Stamford, Texas with her parents

Mrs C C. York haa returnad 
home from the Spur HoaplUl whara 
5he was treatad for pneumooih.

Gordon and Johnnie HamlUon 
had bualneaa In Hamilton County 
last week.

Mrs. D. J. Youn* and Donelto of 
Girard. Texas were ebopplng In 
Jayton iSaturday.

I

APPETITES SATISFIED HERE

If you want a snack or a full course meal, 
we have delicious foods that satisfies. 
You Will Enjoy The Friendly Service.

C O F F E E  P O T  C A F E
D. O. Smith Gineer Butler

Saturday Only
Pork and Bean*, No. 2 .can, 2 fo r .......2Sc
Hominy, No. 2 can, 2 fo r ................... 25*:
Apple Butter, qt........  ...................... 42c
Plum*, Libby**, No ZYz can ................25c
Apricot Nector, pt.............................. 10c
MRS. TUCKER.S, BIRD BRAND
SHORTENINGS, 4 lb*.................... $1.80
MUSTARD GREENS, 3 No. 2 can* .. 25c 

In*ect Spray, Bee Brand, 5^ DDT, qt. 45c

Mr. & Mrs. C. V. W righ t 
Grocery and Service Station

SHOP HERE
THE THIIFTT WAT

RIB ROAST, A. A., lb....................... 25c

CABBAGE, ib.................................... 3c

SAUSAGE, Armour Star, lb..............49c

BACON, Armour Star, Ib. ............. 69c
ARMOUR STAR

CORN BEEF HASH, No. 2 can..........29c

SWEET RELISH, pt. j a r ....,...........l2Vzc

Rath, Black Hawk Lunchmeat, 12 oz*. 39c 

Fruto, any flavor, 15c value, 6 bottle* 25c

Hall Grocery

for a
« I

L ./ O O K  what Grandma got for a penay whan she waa a 
little gkl—a trained dog acti Towaer gripe the coin in hia 
iron iewb, leope merrily through the doom’s hoop, and da- 
poaita the little red cent neatly in tha Unit rad harreL

Quite a ahow ior a pennyl But nothtag la tha ahow yoar praa. 
ant-day electrical panny puta on for you. That penny does g 
la l It wOl:

T e ll yon the carract tima far four daya ar 
yacwun-clsna ata Urge raons-aiae mga or bring 
yon on gvonlng'a rodie ontortotansont. or mn 
yo«n aatring-machine for eight hanro, or omtai 
thraa haaping tnhfnia of clathaa for yoni

s‘a goy UcUa bank may ba a 
puts an a Wggm and bnM 
work oat af yon

r’a itans today, ’ 
t aa k  lakM m

k deea aa mark I DoBar vohseo for | 
Bt*a dm racard of tha frtandly folks ki *da

W eat'DausUtUiti**

I'.- k

IF'SS 1
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Mr R«y Hoover KmI biuineu In 
n*milion, Texu lu t week.

cf
Li ':■

Mre. Bill Jones and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Jones spent last week 
•«5d in Stephensville, Texas attend* 
in* the John Tarleton Home Com- 
tn*.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar F l ^ r  and 
son of Stamford, Texas visited her 
mother Mrs. ^ a r l Chisum last 
week end.

Mrs. J. S. Hinds and daughter 
Nancy spent last week in Abilene, 
Texas with her sister.

livestock Owners Notice
Fr«e Removal of Dead Horses, Cattle, 

Hogs, Sheep. Call collect.
Jayton........ ...................  PKo. 139
Girard ...............................  Pho. 39

Keeton Packing Co., Phone 6671 
Lubbock, Texas

Mrs. J. H. Montgomery end Mrs. 
J. W. Barfoot were business visitors 
In Spur, Texas last Friday after
noon.

Mr. L. H. Mason and Mozelle at
tended the Shriner’s Convention at 
Wichita Falla last week end.

Billy Dave Hancock of Texas Tech 
spent last week end In Jayton with 
hie parenu Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Hancock.

Mr. and Mrs. Lovell Blain of 
Stamford, Texas spent part of this 
week in Jayton visiting prior 
their moving to Seymour, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Newberry and 
Sue were shopping in Abilene last 
Friday,. >

Will Rogers once wrote:
When 1 die, my epitaph—or what

ever you call those signs on grave
stones— is going to read, " I  joked 
about every prominent man of my 
time but I never rhet a man I didn’t 
like.”  I am proud of that. I can 
hardly wait to die so it can be 
carved. And when you come around 
to my grave, you’ll probably find 
me sitting there proudly reading it.

The epitaph on a tombstone in the 
cemetery at Claude, Texas, of a de
parted husband. “ Rest In Peace, Tltl 
We Meet Again,”

Mrs. Paul Rakes and daughter of 
Sweetwater, Texas are visiting her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Cagle.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bill Fowler 
spent last week end in Jayton with 
his parents Mr. and Mrs Thos. 
Fowler.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Fuller visited 
their daughter Mrs. V. K. Todd and 
family at Salina, Kansas last week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Sadler of Kal- 
gary, Texas visited relatives in Jay
ton last week end.

Mrs. W. K. Joiner, Mrs. Dallas 
Keoady, and Mrs. J. H. Fowler re
turned to Jayton Surtday from Tem
ple, Texas where Mrs. Fowles went 
through the clinic.

Mr. C. M. (Doc.) Barfoot of Wil- 
mer Texas spent Saturday in Jayton 
with his uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Barfoot.

John H. Montgomery of Texas 
Tech visited his mother Mrs. J. H. 
Montgomery last week end.

FOR SALE:—
Four room house with bath. 

—See Mrs. T. O. Wade.

HOMf CANNING'S 
BEST 7 • piece mefol lid
#  Um  thi« Ia 1*
p>Acc lidsl THcfa'i  no dowht ol 

JUST •  ftool for yoor 
homo-connod food*. 
JwM proM to lORt ~  tl 
OOMI it down, H
tOoWdl fits ony Mcnoo 
ior ioty to wM ho* 

y .  MOM ft*» tor# Coo
^  "w* *«*r we,—
■  .ill, SAll JASS AND
^  O  OOMI IIPSI

AT Tout
Gtocirs

Rheumatism  
and Arthritis

Dectam liiQar ss to the merits of 
NUR-OVO. Many users say it has 
brought them relief. If you suffer from 
Rheumatism or Arthritis why not 
write for literature on NUE-OVO 
from Research Laboratories, Inc., 
403 N. W. 9th, Portland, Oregon.

IM. Adv.

Almcda Kellett of Midland, Texas It hat been reported by numerous 
is spending her vacation in Jayton parties that rattle snakes are very 
with her parents Mr, and Mrs. B. plentiful this year. It pays to be 
J Kellett. cautious at all times.

DRBSn CP rOR SPRING

TRY OUR EASY-TOMCOMB 

COLD WAVES FOR A  

VERSATILE AND LOVELY 

SPRING-TIME HAIRDO.

call 37 for 
appointment.
MURDOCH BEAUTY SHOP

fe .

•

JAYTON SHOE SHOP 

SHOE REPAIRS 

I.ocatrd North of AAA Office

ROSS STEI’HENS

K I L L  R E D  A N T S !
lie  ye«f of l » e  AM S«ei with
DURMAM S ANT iA U S  (w  Imt than 5c 
pmt e«s. Jwtl Siiiehr* boMt is woIm, pour 
1s b«4i. OeoSbr* AhIi I Hone, 30c m d  50c 
iort M yewr Srusaicl ot

AI.FJCANDER DRl'G

^«Ve Invited To

The Red and White Store
VISIT OUR FROZEN FOOD LOCKER

FOR
FRYING CHICKEN

......  FISH .......
STRAWBERRIES

PEACHES
VEGETABLES

Joiner Grocery
JATTON. TKXA8

Our Open House
Featcfrin r̂ Todays

finer FORD
TTw wdeome mat is out . . . we’ve apntced 
up our showroom . . . we're luiving an 
"Open Houae” Party irow for you and all 
our frienda.

The rooaon ia a good one. Today’a Ford 
haa eome new featurea we’re certain you’ll 
want to bue!

For one, a choice of ton bright now colon.

P ot aitother, a newly stykxl inatrument 
panel.
 ̂ And new front .end appearance . . . new 
beauty inaide and out . . .  a lungor, Icrwer 
look!

o r  ooutae. you know already that Ford 
givea you the only power-choice in tho low- 
prked field . . . famed Ford V-fi or brilliant 
Fbcd 8ix . . .

Aral you’ve heard about Fofd’a "L ife
guard" body and "King-eiae” bsakea . . . 
mmA 1̂1 the other ceaeona arby "Fosd'a Out 
Front'*

So accept thia Invitation as aoon am you 
Come to our "Open House.”  Bring 

your Cunily. You’ll sll er^oy H, we’re wue. 
Am I we'U estioy meeUng you and showing 
you why "Ford ■ Out Front.”

Butane and Propane 
Gas and Appliances

TANKS OF ALL SIZES

Ye*, We have a New Shipment of 
BUTANE COOK STOVES

-C’Jume In and See Our Gifts For Mother- 

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

W.M. Smith Butane Service
Panhandle Petroleum Product*

Phone 20 Ja>lon, Texas

>

P.S. TIN fh« Ford In your futoro orrivot, rontombor lo bring the 
Ford In your proswtt "bock homo” to ut for Genuinu Ford Sorvkol

*. L . .
I
S

yULACK MOTOR
9AYT0N, TEXAS

COMPANY
PHONE 70

FOR MOTllKK ON

M o th e r ^ s  D a y
TEA SET
FIKSTA W EAR
IXIVELY PICTURES
PYREX OVEN W ARE
GLASS FRUIT BASKETS
ALL M ETAL PERCULATOR
CAK E PLATE W ITH  M ETAL COVER
.WEAR-EVER PRESSURE COOKER
SILEX COFFEE M AKER
VASES AND POTTERY
PRF.STO COOKER
SET OF DISHES
RUGS

Jaytoi Hardware and bqdemcnts
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National Family Weak 
May 4 -11

bl;.

i .

TLe M.ihcdlst Church and thirty- 
nine oUter Prot;rt«nt dwKtnlna- 
tiot.il, &• well lu 199 atote, city and 
P'ovi-etnl Irt >rd*nominetion«l coun- 
elia of churchoa and rcllxioua edu- 
cstiun tn the UnMed States and 
Canada will observe the week of 
may i - I i  as National ramlly Week.

Frcaiderut Hatry Truman, In en- 
dor^iiig this continent-wide ubaer- 
vancc. declared that “The American 
home stands foursquare as our first 
line of defense, in |>eace as in war,** 
and expresses the hope that in ob- 
aorving the week we shall empha
sise the principle that “ in all that 
afflrctv our well-being as a Nation 
we strive for university in essen
tials, liberty in non ssssmials; in 
ail things chanty.**

.Senator Arthur R  Vandenberg 
commenting on the observance of 
the week says: “The family and the 
American home are the heart and 
center of the American way of l i fr  
A  stream can rise no higher than 
its iiuurce, and the source of all 
American genius and stability is the 
family and the homk.

How To Have A  
Happy Home

“The father to the children shall 
make known thy truth.” Isaiah 39 19

Abbraham “ built there an alte.' 
unto the Lcrd.” Genesis 13:18.

Some months ago Judge Braude 
of the Chicago Boys’ Court said, 
“ If we hope to solve the problem 
of crime, prevention must begin 'n 
the high chair and nut In the elec
tric chair.”  The distinguished judge 
was right. TT»e surest guarantee 
against the possibility of our child
ren ever going to the electric chair 
is to begin training them properlv 
in the high chair. My recipe for 
rearing children succeasfully and 
having a happy home contains some 
simple, fundamerytal things that all 
parents can do, whether rich or 
poor, educated or illiterate.

Doing work aboist the home is 
the first of these fundamentsls.

All boys and girls, whether child
ren of rich or po.ir, should be taught 
to work with their hands. It Is just 
as Impi'rtant for a girl to know how 
to use a broom as to be able in plaw 
the piano. It is just as valuable for 
a boy to know how to mow the 
laam aa it la to he able to solve vt 
aquation in algebra F<«r a boy and 
girl to work wMh their hands d«>es 
something for them, somehlng In

side. It gives them s amsa of dig
nity, a fseUng of partoerahipwith 
the millions who aro doing Bio work 
of the world, tons# of world com
munity spirit.

My second ^mple fundamsntal 
for rearing childran and having a 
happy home la borne discipline. In 
God’s Word H la written, “Train up 
a child in the wny be should go: 
and when he la oM, be will not de
part from Ik”

) Discipline is part ef the warp and 
woof of life. Even Jeaus led a dia- 
c'plircd lifa. He learned “obedience 
by the things which he suffered. 
Every child should be thoroughly 
imbued with the idea that all fine 
living must have restraint, aalf- 
control, aelf-denial. He should be 
taught that all hia Rfe he must be 
obedient to authorities higher than 
himself—at first his parents, latar 
the laws of the land, and roost cer
tainly God.

Basic Value In Ha DiaelpUne
The boy or girl who disregards 

the authority of parents and rides 
rough-shod over their wishes tn on 
the road to disregarding state and 
national authority and expectations 
of the Creator. Disrespect for pa
rents and rebellion against them 
seta the child on the road to becom
ing a rebel against God. Prehaps In 
this thought we have the explana
tion of the difficulty of getting 
many people to submit to God— 
they have never submitted to any
body.

TribuUry to Dellnqeeney
I have nothing but contempt for 

the modern notion that soroe pa
rents have that children should n.it 
be disciplined, but allowed to work 
out their own life pattern, their 
own self-diaciptine. The other day 
a polke chief saw fifteen yeor-old 
girl coming out of a tavern. She 
had obviously been drinking. Tl.e 
chief knew her and her family and 
considered them respectable, ser
ious minded people. Shocked, he 
took the girl honne to her noolher. 
The mother was upset-but not in 
the way that the officer expected. 
She was upset because of the in
dignity he had inflicted on the girl 
by bringing her home. Of course the 
girl had d< ne wrong, the mother 
admitted but she should ha\-e been 
allowed to look out for hervelf. 
That the mother inslMed. was the 
way to develop a child’s character. 
Can vou thlrk .'f anything mor- 
asinine than that* *rhat if an ex
ample of the rrark-r«>t notiims that 
sre making a startling contribution 
to juvenile delinquency.

Full Value
FOR YOUR DIMES AND DOLLARS  

PAY  CASH - PAY LESS
When you buy well known brands, their 
quality and goodness never varies. Look 
what your money will buy.

FRESH FROM SOUTH TEXAS
Crisp Green Beans, lb.
Squash, yellow and white, 2 lbs. 
Fancy Strawberries, pt. box 
Fancy Carrots, bunch 
Celery, crisp and fresh 
Cabbage, firm heads, lb. 
Grapefruit, mesh bag

Brooms, real good ones 
Bacon, lb. package 
Washing Powder, Any Kind 
Mackerel, Fancy, 6 oz. jar 
Tomato Juice, gallon

Don't Forget Our Bargain Table, 
You Save 10 to 30 per cent.

M A R K E T :- A. A. Beef, Plenty Pork, T- 
Eone Steak, Round, Loin, Porter House, 
Sliced Bacon, Armour's Star, Swifts, 69r 
per lb.. Picnic Ham, 60c per lb.; Pork Sau* 

. sage, 55c per lb.

HIGHEST PRICES FOR EGGS 
Planting Seed -  All Kinds. 

Lasring Mash, Growing Mash, Starter, 
Pellets, Grain, Cow and Hog Feed.

B U Y  YOUR WEEKS SUPPLY HERE, 
YO U  C.AN SAVE MONEY.

G A R D N E R
I;?!'-

GROCERY MARKET
FEED AND SEED STORE 
Barney -  Wallace -  Darwin

fe:.? ■ ■ -

Juronllo cMioquoacy la ono of 
Aatofloo’a gravoot poobtoma Jur 
now; mo that vm  nuat do aomc- 
thing about The piooa to bogin la 
right at home. J. (xtBir Hoover aayx, 
“The increaae In crinae among 
young people Indicatea a deplorable 
lack of parental guidance and dU 
cipllne in the home.** The head of 
the r, BL. 1 laya the bfaaae tor the 
alarming fncreaae in juvenile dc 
linquency on the doorstep of the 
parents. Young criminals are home 
products. They come out o f the 
homes that are pagan, maSmialisUc, 
with no moral standards ar ethics, 
no recognition of God, no prayers, 
no reverence, no diaciptinoi

Wershlp la Me H
Home woreSip la my thlal funda

mental tor roaring chiktran auccea*- 
fully and having a happy home 
Homes wer* the first temples. Ac
cording to the Bible, the first alter 
erected for the worship of our God 
was a fanUlj alter ercctod in the 
home of Abraham. ’The Orat cor
porate worship was family worship. 
The first priost of he JewWi-Chrif- 
tian traditioei was Abrahaaa, who 
was priost in his own family. Every
where Abraham camped, he built 
an altar and worshipped God. He 
was a layman; but he wsa priest of 
his own household, just as every 
father should be.

What an enormous influence fam
ily worship has had upon our Anglo- 
Saxon civilization. Mr. Roger Bab
oon. well known statistician and 
churchman, says “ Much of the pros
perity of this nation Is due to the 
family prayers which were once 
held in the homes of our fathers. 
To a w ry  large extent this custom 
has gone by. Whatever the argu
ments pro and con may be. the fact 
ne\-crthelest remains that such fam
ily pra.yer nurtured and developel 
the spiritual resources to which the 
nation has been due. The custom of 
family prayer should be revival 
along with many other good custO:ns 
which some modem radicals mav 
ridicule, but to which they all owe 
ail they pnsaess.

road, and prayora oftosvd. Thoro Is 
no bettor way to btnd tha haarta of 
dMMWi with chmas o f gold to 
God's throne.

—By Dr. Ire M. Horgstt 
—The Upper Room Putoft.

May, 1847.

8TBATXO»—
Strayed since last SutsdOgr algfit. 

a Brsrasa Muley Jersey c W  wiflt 
black aock. Anyone knowing thr 
whereabouts of this anlmak ptoaae 
notify . . .

—C. R. Kellcgr.

FOR aRUTN-
One Screen Door, One Ooort 

Door, end ’Tvro Light Fixtuivp tor 
high cettagB.

—See Mrs. W. R  I^atcr.

FOR S A U »—
Cast Iren Kitchen Sink 18 x  30 

Inches vrtth splash back, good m  
new.

—See Mrs. Will Gardi

CONOCO STATION 
OFFERS

10 per cent OFF
ON EVERYTHING EXCEPT 

GAS aid OIL
J .  H .  B O L C H

FOR SALK:—
Screea Wire, Alcoa Aluminum 

Roofing, Used Center Match $8.45 
per hundred and used Pine F7oo'- 
ing $®.95 per hundred— both Kerns 
sound and dry, lop grades. New 
2x4s and 2x8s. New 8“ Shding spec
ially priced $10.95 per hundred. 
Plenty 5Unka, Lavatories. Com
modes, and Hot Water Heaters. 
Good stock Paint, Hardware, and 
other building materials. H you sre 
building anything, It is worth your 
while to tec us.

RAH’M IlJ . LCMBER YARD 
1828 Pine Street Phone 9448

Abilene, Tessa

FOR SAI.R OR TRADR:

Valar of Family Worship
Can you imagine a greater influ

ence upon the husband and wife, 
father and mother, than for them 
a> conduct family worship daily in 
their h<me* It is difncult to g j 
from family worship and act like 
the devil, unlera one U a hope-lessly 
hard-btaled hypocrite, which few 
people are. Have you ever known 
of a aeparatiun or a divorce in a 
home where there was family wo-- 
■hipT

Family worship la a home lubri
cator and regulator. Family wor
ship tends to create an atmosphere 
of kindness in the home. Family 
worship links the home and family 
with Cud and eUmlty.

If we have no Bible reading, no 
prayers, and no worship in our 
homes, what right have we to call 
them Christian’  Can you think of 
anything s.idder than for children 
to grow up in a home and go o«jt 
Into the world never having heard 
their parents pray'

Family wursh p is the fragrance 
sr>d prefume of the heme Happv 
and fortunate the boy and girl 
brought up In a home where God is 
rexvrrd. Christ is lo\-ed. the Bible

For sale or trade for a car, a 
Harley Davison Motor Cycle, want 
a car 1929 to 1947 moded.

—Write T. L. I.aughlln,
Rt. 1, Jayton, Texas.

STANDING— Palimino Stallion, 8H 
miles southwest of Girard, $7.90 
season; or would sell,

R  D. Hooper.

’TOMMIE SANDERS 
DRAT U NR

Short Haaltog.

Fhone 98

Tear Basinem Appreelatod.

-Gas- •Groceries- -Oil-

NOTICE
The Ice House will be closed 9:00 a. mi 

until 12:J5 p. m. on Sunday. 
Please call for your ICE before or after 

these hours.

GROCERIES
Hominy, Van Camps, No. 2 can ....... 14c
Peas, Sweet, No. 2 can ......................16c
Beans with Franks, 12 oz. can...........16c
CREAMED

Honey, Orange Blossom, 16 ozs....... 60c
-JU IC E S -

Grapefruit, No. 2 can ........................11c
Ginger Ale, Mountain Valley, 12 ozs. 11c
Grape Punch, Bird's, full pt.............  I I 2
Apple Juice, 16 oz. bottle ............  16c

Ice K .  P .  B R A N T N E R  -Ice;.

i-v-a-

H
f

A

C H E C K
YOUR

Clutch
Brakes
Wheels
Engine

Lubrication

Bags Gloves

Gowns Handkerchiefs

Bed Spreads

CHECK Rugs .

Bed Jackets 

Hose

the address. Slips Materials for Dresses

. .  . We'll repair your 
car quickly, efficiently 

and economically!

I>orothy Perkins Perfume Luncheon Sets

NASON CHEVROLET
Wash Dresses 

$3.95 to $13.95
Nice Shipment of Hats 

$4.95 to $8.95

COMPANY
R A LZ8  —  SZRVICK  

JA Y TO N , T Z X A S Kent County Mercantile Company

"  V


